LAKESHORE
RESTAURANT

SPECIALTY PIZZA
CHEESE PIZZA $11.25
Add Veggies $.50 each: olives, tomatoes,
jalapeños, pineapple, bell peppers
Add Meats $2.00 each: pepperoni, sausage,
bacon, canadian bacon, ham, chicken

THE RIVIERA $16.00
Our supreme pizza with pepperoni, sausage,
olives, mushrooms, onions and tomatoes

THAI PEANUT CHICKEN $16.95
Chicken, shredded carrots & cabbage, green
onions, Thai peanut sauce, and chopped
peanuts

SUMMER SPECIALS
Chicken, artichokes, spinach, bleu cheese,
mozzarella with white garlic sauce,
and finished with white truffle oil $ 16.95
Prosciutto, potato, arugula, goat cheese, and
mozzarella with white garlic sauce
and basalmic glaze $ 16.95
Make it family size for +$3

Don’t forget to ask your server about our
weekly fresh sheet specials!

HOMESTYLE FAVORITES
Served every Monday night! $9.99

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS $ 7.00
hot or mild

LOADED POTATO SKINS $ 6.75
THAI PORK BELLY SLIDERS $ 9.00
With Asian slaw and Thai peanut sauce

SESAME SEARED AHI TUNA $ 13.00
With wasabi, pickled ginger and soy sauce

POUTINE $ 11.00
Crispy french fries smothered in brown gravy,
Cheese curds and house apple smoked bacon

DOUBLE R RANCH SLIDERS $9.00
Grain fed, non GMO beef patties with
caramelized onion and Cheddar

PAN SEARED SEA SCALLOPS $ 13.50
Topped with a sake and mixed berry purée,
dried figs and seasonal berries

SRIRACHA BBQ PRAWNS $ 13.25
Jumbo marinated prawns set on a creamy
cheddar bacon polenta

SALADS
WEDGE SALAD $7.95
Iceberg lettuce topped with bacon, bleu cheese,
green onions, tomatoes, and almonds

CHEF SALAD $12.25
Turkey, ham, swiss, cheddar, tomatoes,
olives, and boiled egg

CAESAR SALAD $11.00
Romaine lettuce tossed with house-made croutons,
parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing
Add Chicken Breast $2.00

FENNEL CRUSTED AHI SALAD $15.50
Fennel crusted tuna, pan seared and served on top
of arugula, red radish, and grape tomato,
tossed in a lemon aioli dressing

BEEF TOSTADA SALAD $12.25
Taco meat, lettuce, tomatoes, green onions, olives,
cheddar cheese, cilantro on a fried corn tortilla shell

CHOP CHOP SALAD $14.95
Salami, ham, chicken, bacon, shredded lettuce, tomatoes,
green onions, and mushrooms all tossed in Greek
dressing and topped with feta cheese

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches come with a choice of fries, tater tots, soup salad or
onion rings. Choice of Cajun spice for fries and tots

BLT $10.00
Loaded with tomatoes, lettuce and our
thick sliced applewood bacon

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB $12.50
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, and tomatoes
on sourdough

MONTE CRISTO $12.00
Triple decker turkey, ham, swiss and cheddar on
egg bread dipped in egg and fried.
Comes with cream cheese and raspberry preserves

PHILLY BURGER DIP $12.25
Topped with grilled onions, peppers
and mozzarella cheese

CARNE ASADA STEAK $14.00
Tender, dry rubbed top sirloin with a cilantro lime aioli,
pickled red onions, lettuce, and tomatoes

CHICKEN BACON RANCH $12.75
Tender, breaded, buttermilk chicken breast topped with
swiss cheese, thick sliced applewood
smoked house bacon

PULLED PORK $12.50
Smoked Pork set high on a Hamburger bun
and topped with a crisp apple slaw

BURGERS

All burgers come with a choice of fries, tater tots, soup salad or onion
rings. Choice of Cajun spice for fries and tots

THE RIVIERA PUB HOUSE $13.75
1/2 Pound Double R Ranch Patty, GMO free and grain
fed, topped with thick sliced house smoked applewood
bacon , cheddar and caramelized onions with bacon
aioli sauce

LAKESHORE $9.75
BACON CHEDDAR BURGER $11.75
BLEU CHEESE BACON BURGER $12.50
TERIYAKI BURGER $11.00
Substitute Chicken or Veggie Burger
Add Bacon or Fried Egg $1.50
Add Cheese $1.00

ENTREES
GUINNESS FISH & CHIPS $13.75
Our hand battered cod served with
coleslaw and fries

CLUB HOUSE STREET TACOS $14.75
Your choice of lightly battered cod,
espresso chili beef or seasoned chicken
Also available in a trio platter!

All tacos come with thinly sliced radishes, cilantro cream sauce, pickled
onion, shredded lettuce, cotija cheese, lime and fresh pico de gallo
(corn or flour tortillas )

ORANGE GINGER SALMON $16.95
Broiled salmon topped with an orange ginger
glaze and pickled ginger. Served with rice and
seasonal vegetables

MUSHROOM RISOTTO $14.95
Fresh mushrooms, Arborio rice, garlic cooked in our
own house-made vegetable stock and topped with fresh
shaved parmesan cheese

6 OZ TOP SIRLOIN STEAK $ 18.95
Tender Angus steak set atop a rich beef sauce served with
seasonal vegetable and mashed potatoes

PECAN SMOKED PORK CHOP $19.95
Tender center cut pork chop house smoked in pecan
wood and topped with a maple bourbon apple glaze
served on mashed potatoes with seasonal vegetables

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS $21.95
Short ribs braised for 4 hours served over cheddar bacon
mashed potatoes, and seasonal vegetables

CHICKEN GNOCCHI $15.95
Tender chicken, garlic, fresh thyme, gnocchi
finished in a sherry cream sauce

CHICKEN PESTO LINGUINI $14.95
Tender chicken with assorted peppers, onion and diced
tomatoes in a pesto sauce

SALMON FETTUCCINE $16.95
In house smoked salmon with mushrooms,
tomatoes and dill in a rich cream sauce

ITALIAN SAUSAGE LINGUINI $14.95
Italian sausage, mushrooms, kale, tomatoes and
red chili flakes cooked in chicken stock

SCALLOPS & RAVIOLI $20.95
Three jumbo sea scallops pan seared and served atop
cheese ravioli in a hazelnut cream sauce an finished
with crushed hazelnuts and fried shallots

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT DESSERT!

